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advice.

IDO 3STOT BIT'S"
èSHBffi&S CARPETS or FURNITURE
lheMa e you intended, without looking through

MAVnB’C FI FfTinNII HAROLD GILBERT'S STOCK;
MAYOR b LLLL I IU!N. have pienty of time look through all the other stocks

intown, and compare the values with those offered at 54

w, A, Lockhart for Mayor, | styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.
WILL BE HELD AT ----------- '0

bekryman’s ham,, | CARPET AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS 
THIS MONDAY EVENING

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.Among the Shipping.A Fine Stock of Cutlery.
W. Tremaine Gard is showing besides ship Earl Burgess was released from 

his usual large and well assorted stock of quarantine today and was towed into the 
jewelry and fancy goods, very fine lines Custom house wharf, 
of table cutlery, and silver plated ware. | Bark Kate Burrill was taken from 
This cutlery is a late importation ; the Lower Cove slip to Merritt’s wharf today 
best English make, and of careful seleo where she will load, 
tion. The many varieties invite in- Bark Vidfame was towed from Rodney 
spection. The knives are manufactured 8iip> Carleton, to Walker’s wharf today, 
of excellent quality steel, heavily plated, Bark Carrier Dove is being repaired on 
and the handles are both tasteful and Quinn’s blocks.
endurable. Mr. Gard is also showing a steamer David Weston came out of 
great variety of carving sets, fish sets etc. Rodney slip to-day and was taken to the 
which are not only of excellent workman- Union Line blocks at Sand Point Carle- 
ship but are being disposed of at a very | ^on where she will be recaulked and

thoroughly overhauled preparatory to

JUDGE BOTSFOBD’S DEATH.Bille Before «he Connell.LOCAL MATTERS.AUCTION SALES. St. John Amateur Athletic Club.He Meet* with » Sad Accident, and Ex
piree After Much Sufltering—An Act
ive Life in Politics and Law.

The announcement that Judge Bots- 
ford died yesterday morning at Moncton 
from injuries received Saturday evening 

heard in St. John with surprise and 
The accident refer*

A social meeting of the common 
_ council was held Saturday afternoon, to 

For additional Local News see CODaWer the bills prepared for legislature.
First Page. ______ Ihe flrst bill submitted was entitled an

masonic engagements. act to authorize an assessment for Free
------  Public Libraries in St. John. The motion

AprtMsee that $2000 for the city and $600 for the
L.n. North end iibrary be the grant w 

month at8 o’clock in the evening: ried. The bill was passed and or
Tuesday, 8th—Hibernia Ix>dge, No. 3. to be engrossed and sent to the legisla-
Wedoesday, £fth—Encampment of St. John h. T. those who
Thursday, I0th-New Brunswick Lodge. No. 22. * to authorize accident it appears

ttm aawssment of $4,000 for repaire to the the judge who h^d been visiting 
No. 10. „ . exhibition building. Adopted. Moncton club house, Mam street. wasim

Tuesday. 22nd—Twenty-third Annual Commun,- ^ entitled an act to amend the the act of putting on hlS overcoat wben 
cation of the Grand Lodsc of New Bruns- , . t th heigbt 0f wooden he slipped and fell through a window in

Wedn'eld'ayY^rd—Th'irdîAnnual Convocation of authorizing the hni,ding of the second story of the W _ »
the or^d Royal Anth Charter of New Brun,- the 8ame to the height of 25 feet, was turned completely over and landed on 
wick, at n o’clock,a. m. adopted hie back, falling to the ground, a dis-

Point Lepreaux,* April ?, 9 a. m.- The next bill was passed without dis- lance of 16 feet When picked up he was 

Wind northwest, ligHdoady. The,. 36. — tatTrUonT'E™m,on discovered the fact that

Tins Rivkb is open for navigation aa ^ John former,y known as Portland no bones were broken, but internal injur 
far aa the Devil’s back. in cage of the repeai Qf the Scott act. | ice were quite apparent He was, later in

Tme Being Easter Monday the Custom Considerable discussion was evoked the evening taken to lus residepce,
House and banka were closed. by the reading of a bill entitled an act Church street, where a er a sihort tilme,

— —-------------- „ to amend the Union act, making it law- he recovered consciousness. lr0
The New Time Table on the New Council to change and vary o’clock Saturday night he grew steadily were allowed to go.

Brunswick railway is in operation today. ^ ^ ^ wi(hdraw from the departments worse, and breathed his last at 11.46 yes- John Mullin, Vm. iggm
G. W. P. H. J. Thorne, will install the 0f public safety and public works, and terday morning. The '“Crt Jme”'Kane drunk on Draglas road

officers at Portland Division hall this providing that the board of the depart- consis o para; sis o , anJ interferi ’ w;tb a policeman, was I gHUMACK—Suddenly, in this city, on the 6th
evening. ment of public works for the manage- and spine. ___ flned $4 for the dmnkeness and $8 for in»t„ Matilda Louise, .ged 15 yean, d.nehter

- ë---------Term of ment of the water system shall consist of No one was present in the room when fined $4 for the dronseness „fthoint=D.L.Shnm.ck.
Covet Ex Baxc-The Easier Term ot ment oi tne w y denartment and Judge Botaford fell through the window, the interference. _ a*-Fno.ral from her mother’, residence. 94

the Supreme court wiU begin tomorrow the chairman of F‘ , ,h e hill nortas the unfortunate, gentleman, be- Joseph O’Eriett1' and George Damery. QuMn >treet> 0I1 Tncday, ,t half-part 2o'clock.
at Fredericton. foor members With reference K accident drunk and violently resisting the police « BDd aeqnaintnnee. are respectfully in-

.------------•------------ , it was explained that this simply tore ne died, ame to ten nun .u= « r„.i„,n„ «n,d $4 each for drun- Wiled to attend.Messbs Akmour & Co., Chicago, have made Qne ‘’0(le of as8e8ament for the occurred but it is thought that he had mG«ktaV******** yeeiatance --------------------------------------------
appointed Mr. W. G. Lawton their agent , The bm amended in been suddenly seized with faintness. kennesa and $24 ?ach for
at St. John and wiU notify the trade ac " a this tmard of management Judge Bedford was one of oldest res, t lrene nâid œlto nd w»
cordingly. ________________ will baTe to report to the department of dents of Moncton, having settled there ^uoner Irene pa^d $2 coeta,

Cibculak Leitebs advertising the mer- public works and was then adopted. in 1836. He was born at ac_v‘ Andrews and Fred Fenwick,I PCI I flXAIR’
chant’s excursions to St. John have been An act aatborizing the council to make November 26. 1813, ‘he seventh son w^joyed themselves by palling down ^ ^ "P I* ®

issued, and areteiug distributedover lation8 respecting the use of electric- HomW.iham ’ some staging in front of Messrs. Thorne QYS PE PS A BITTERS
- - Jsss---- ,"■ rrcK1—•

Eoltiy Coubt—Advices received from of law and 1 ^^^feâa^BillO^ComplaSntâ

his honor Equity J“d«aJal“"'„ proposed act provides that not over 200 was admitted an attorney in 1836. At 2.15 o’clock yesterday afternoon Bad Breath, Sick Heaclache’, 
the effect that he will return homeso as shall he stored in In 1842 he married the daughter of the remaina of the late John Carrie were §6 art burn- Acid Stomach
to hold a Court on Thursday morning u. . al8Q that all oil cargoes John Chapman, Cumberland, Eng., five taken from his late reaidence, St. James and aU diseases arising
next. It is probable his honor wiil go to |n ® , from the wharf within children being the fruit of the union street Carleton t0 tbe rural cemetery a bad gtate 0f the
Fredericton by ram on Thursday after- sh«U be removed . I He was elected to a Beat in the provincial where tbey were inlerred. A gtomach.

noon to attend the term. __ A section was added to the bill em- parliament in 1851, as representative for iarge concourse of citizens followed the PRICE CENTS.
St. John A. A. Club.-A special meeting the council to authorize the Westmorland, and retained the seat until ^ to ita last resting place. The hearse FOR SALE DY

of the St. John A. A. Club has been erection of warehouses in different parts 1870 when he was appointed judge of the waa preceded by the different temper- fUneral TWlere
called for tomorrow evening, for the ofthecity and it passed. Count* Court. He was surveyor general ance organization., who walked as far as | Druggists aLd General Dealers.

- election of an additional member to the The communication8 ol Collector Rnel in 1865 and speaker of the House in the head of Mney wharf where they ^ gazette’s almanac.

the deplrtinenTof pubUc'wOTkT/ Since retiring into private life be has beads allowed the fanerai procession to , itro!sTmtouiro MhimoS
“The mZn timttoe chamher.ain I» given his attention to the practi«of h s paa8 lhrough. Tbey again joined an8jU

instructed to issue debentures to the profession. He died aged i ,years. His went as far as the ferry boat. The Pa'! L^,Mooc,5th........... ....
amount of $3000 for the building ofa wife, Shreejdaughters and, one son survive beargn, were Jas. O. Stackhouse, John J. L^tauarter 12th. .....
retaining wall at Mount Pleasant was him. Sarah L, the eldeet daughter, Rippey, jobn Fox, Jarvis Wilson, John | Firstquarter27th..............
carried I w‘^e ^ ' J* Croasdale, C. E. ; Elizs- Montgomery and David Brown. The

The matter of buiMing a retaining wife of Mr. George C. Peters, manager of Hervicea botb at the liousc and at the
wall on Sheriff street was referred to the the Telephone exchange ; Florence, relict grave were conducted by the Rev. Mr.
board of works. ol the late Thomas B-Vers ’ Robert L’’ a I Fnllerton.

Aid. Shaw moved that the department physician of Moncton. He also leaves , ^ |n—- v;er Hampstead
of public works be anthorized to pur- three brothers, Senator Botsford George. ^ be inm ,0 raD. From the mouth of

Through The I ce.-A few days ago, a chase as many horses etc., aa they may clerk of the le6,B‘ata™ the Jtemseg to the head of Spoon Island,
hone belonging to Robert Johnstone, for- d necessary to carry on the acaven- and Charles, now located in “S’ exceotion of a half mile at tbe
merly engineer of the Granite works at work. Carried. Judge Botoford was a pioneer member wUh ^ ^
Carleton, went through the ice at the 8 Adjouraed. of the Royal Arch Chapter of Masons cr0Jing ia cood {oT teams at the I =:
mouth of the Nerepis river, and waa 1________.---------- - and the fraternity will attend hia funeralM but the cross g g port of st. John.
drowned. The animal waa being driven provincial poimo. tomorrow. _ e 5----------i----------- ARRIVED. A,ril 7-
over the ice at the time by Mr.Johnatone’s jame8 McLeod of White Hill, Pictou, The st. John Low society. While Wm. Atkison of St. Marys, was 8tmr piu,hing. 175, Intenoll, Oroml Henan, vie
hired man who fortunately escaped. of CTuaing bia Tife’s death by Messrs. G. R. & w. Pugsley have made hanling a boiler w’lB an a‘tach™ Bffîrtmd™,Farri„, Ports.

Tub Portia arrived at Yarmouth last poison, has been surrendered by h,s L propo3a, t0 tbe Law Society to erect a ; ™nr ry^hrsTed broke through the ice houac Coicd.
evening on her return trip from the bondsmen and is m jaiL I building on the corner of Canterbury and j r't and load and all went SAILED.
West Indies. She « expected to reach ^ very perfect conntorfeit 25 cent Princeae streets, and ï;™ theJ“”d ^ t0 the Jjtt0‘ The horses narrowly es- ss m„nd., cu for Loedoa ,i. H.lif.r.
St. John to-night. The Portia will be p,eces were in -circulation m Sackville to the society for an equity and % - d r-- Atkison and the Britieb Porto.
taken off the West India route and will thepa8tweek. The imitation is a good miralty conn room, judges chambers, cafeo are i * ^ atest ARRIVED.
run from New York to Newfoundland as Lnej with the exception of the ring, barristers' room, library room and librar- , . ttine them 00t. f^$Wmtod,P=ï.all',C^hr j™» Parker, Froler,
formerly. The S. S. Loanda is expected wb;cb j8 dead. ian's office, together with the care and y._—„------------- <5^Iown, 4th insr. bargac Birnam Wood,
here about the 25tli to go on the West The famitare, liquors &c. in the SL heating of the same for $600 per year. Af -—gLor wCo™*?ult.bris’nt May. Graham, 
India route in place of the Portia. botel, Hah fax, were sold] on The society heid a | ^ ^
^0^0 Estasushmext in tiie Satunlay *£££»£» Ceak Pn^of Tar^r.^ans.etc.

old North end police building is one of I the amount of the bills of sale by wh'ch g propoaition to giTe about the same ac- ---------- V ........Which tiie nroprietor Mr. Hugh Htavena they were covered. comi^ation in ihethirdflatofRitchie’a WnnnilfnXr DwM, ? Pfi
may well be proud, for with the «noua Mr. Charles Fawcett of Sackvtile is for $2-0 ^ year. Hi, scheme, M9P9]] 9V RnlS (j lj(]
improvements he has made, and the ex- eald m carry a larger amount of life in- kowever did not include a barristers’ I jIlUUllUlU I U1UU. tt UU 
cellently selected and fashionable stool; eurance than any other man m West- and the floor space was not so large
shown, it 'now ranks as one of the finest morland connty. His policies aggregate ^ ^ Qther offer
establishments of the kind in the city. For npward8 of $100,000. Me88r8 pag8iey then made a further
particulars regarding stock etc., see adv. The body of Mr. 8. Cole was found in offer M f()llow8. They win give the third
in another column.__________ tbe iake near Caledonia, N. &, the other of tbe pagS]ey building on the corner

Ixfaxt’s Body Fouxd.—This morning a day. Mr. Cole went trapping last fall of prjnce Wm. and Princess streets,
male infant, apparently about four hours and not returning it was supposed at the affording a floor 8pace 0f about 60x60
old, waa found by two men at the foot of time that lie had met hia fate by drown- ^ for pgr year.

Clarence street. It looked as if it had ing. In respect to location there ia nô im- “rSSi b 3rd imt schr Union, Hartln from
been in the water but a short time and Rev, Dr. Day, the popular Baptist provement on the .present condition in * » i it n Qumo for Horton: Nellie King. Stevens and Ror.
was not at all decomposed. The body preacher of Yarmouth, N. &, is in Bos- Luher of the last two offers because the ^toN!wYo?khnf0rd0: nt,lre"
was entirely naked and when discovered ton a few days, and will preach in the Lœjgty'g apartments Tare now on the Rviccyfrom stJoh^forSei’York^th fniM®
was being preyed upon by crows. The pulpit lately vacated in East Boston by third flat of the Palmer chambers. • * Galatea. Williams from do for do.
police were notified and the remains Rev. N. B. Jones, on Sunday.-Boston The pre8ent occupancy though quite TlnriTlinitnM fr?m&foegoyCiaribTiro^“rom JamS
taken to the dead house. The infant Citizen. too small for the purpose haa the «d- UÛ|j]|lQ|TUQ bng’nt.Ewdto.

was perfectly formed. Thomas Horne of Alma, Pictou Co., m vantage of a low rental and corresponding J.1UU ILlUllUUi vineyard Haven, 2nd mat. aohreCer^^French:
_ Ovm a Dead Parrot—Miss his eighty-second year, cuts, hauls and benefit to the library. oîautaaqt^?Gibson, from st John;

Little^ don^tic en^ployed^^the hmise splits all his fire-wood,dots his own farm The three proposition, have been -------------
Little, a domesti P > nn work and this winter broke in a young referred to the council of the society to F„nk & Wmie; Brown, from St John for New’’from her home at L, 'and looks able to do ,t fo, tomeL^u^ata^a, meeting to be White, black and all the light tinte

Long Silk Sieves. lisu.T.s.sssn.Mtii.'ia
death ofa parrot which had been a for Bridgewater. If he does not return Blviere. . „ ° I South Amboy
special favorite of the girl in question, his friends will know that he haa come Denye’ “History , of North America, White, Black and all light tints in Philadelphia. 2nd inst, schr Lena Pickup, Reop,
Upon regaining consciousness the girl across the Bridgewater Enterprise published in 1672, shows that Razilly, j /fi frjSw'‘ïork^Srd mat. echre Weudall Rowe,
began cryi.g, i.er mistress finding it | “Kicker.’’ B*»,Fre^h UlldieSBedKld Gl0V6S SglfgSir

C’o. In 1632 he built a fort and chapel from 6 to 27 button lengths. I son from R'° JanelrdLEXKED

Mr. Chas. T. Potter, of Smith’s Cove, at Fort Point, at the month of the river ^ 4t|l iunt.bark Snatholm, Drquhart for
sent us a branch of a young cherry tree LaHave, where lie resided. The old ------------- tome Ayw; «Ar OUvia, H«te.ld, lor Apple
., ; 1. r.ii 0f blossoms and green burial ground is located on the narrow New York,4thingt,brgEWGaie,ConnaughtonOff The TaACK.-Saturday afternoon ”, very a^ to 8paCe between the foot of the hill on Spanish ,,aee Scarfs; &1K.W" "Ch: ™ ‘ ' T °

about 4 o’clock an ice tram of the Shore receiuts from that which the village stands and the^hore, Portland, 4th inst, schr A T Perry, Look for
Line Railway, which was going to Spruce cut down _ *• _lDil?bv Courier, about half a mile from the mouth of the Real Lyons E.aee Scarfs; stPJh°n£ieiphia, 4th inst. schr Hattie Turner,Glass
lake jumped the track at Sand Cove. L1=cl° ’ R . Farm at Nap- river- Moat of the graves are enclosed Fans ’"sStSTSd inst,»chr« Elu», Munro. fur Saint
One passenger car, two ice cars Tlie Government Stock Farm at p- neariv circnlar stone wall about Mnnd Painted «Jauze » ans U hn Alma Cook forShdburnc.
and engine No. 2, were thrown on; and pan has F«*-“ « across. This waH . “
the track was torn up for about thirty stock, among them being some red originaily - four or five feet in leather » ans.
yards. Yesterday morning workmen Polled =r Suffolk =ows, »«,W»ted tor ^ ^ ,g ^ M CQVer. ^ ^
started to get the cars on and about 5.30 the richness as nei q . which has been blown over Boston for st Andrews. Hutchinson for
p.m. the train arrived in Carleton. No the milk they give; also a lot I of tbe wind and waves. In I ^|sle Hose;

damage was done either to the engine or Holstems and Short Horns. gome place8 it has fallen down, m others Montevideo. FcbOth, f^r,^rchsad60I8,raDda- Cor
cars. Theaccidentis attributed to the The preliminary investigation into the it is yi^b^aeveral inches strove tbesandL anfl l»laUed Silk Hose ^ t ■ Modoc for Apple
^sleepers which were on this portion L^Jtotown poisoning me h, a resulted ‘Sere .

of the roed-_______ _ ______ iu Mrs. Weeks being committed to the Tpr^bility upwards of a hun- All shades In Fish M«i, g

Written by a Fredericton Lady—The supreme court for trial for mixing poison dred. A number of headstones, of slate ninalmis* I Philadelphia,
first two-volumed novel issued from the wnb Mrs. Sutherland’s whisky. She was and whrn^k.arestmviaible, some of | Silk Illusions,

Canadian press, says the Canadians of bailed in $5,000, her bondsmen beinp L .psome'roanded on the 
Montreal, was published at Kingston, I Thee. A. McLean and J. J. Davies of the g^e 8QUare. There is nothing
1824. It was entitled “St. Ursula’s Con- Hotel Davies. inscription on any of them, thougn a few J>a,.c Plus, etc.
vent, or the Non of Canada, containing Rev. Edward Whitman, formerly pas- have wh which may ,po i y 

scenes from real life.’’ The writer was tor ot tbe Baptiat church at Charlotte- 
Miss Jnlia Beckwith, afterwards Mrs. towIli baa been found guilty of associat-
Hart of Fredericton, a relative of the j witll a young woman under an I A visit to A. O. Skinner's ware rooa‘a 
Abbe Ferland, the distinguished author I asaumed name, misappropriating the just at this season of the year when it

. of Coors d’Histoire du Canada.” It was cbarch fands'and untrathfulneesjiaa been becomes necessary to recarpet your resi-
followed some time later by a second, expelled from membership in the dence, might be tl.e means of saving 
called “Tonnawands, or the Adopted Son I both time and money. Mr. Skinner al-

C The steamer Southgate from Placent^

Monday "wnVhet^ =. |-------------------

provision and at^ the> of these ware rooms for the stock includes I. Pure and Strong,
supplied^lie^wilh^'p^vtotona^^ni^the a^dK^^6arJbere^displa^ed1 i^*abun“ Sen and Ckeap.

captain of tbe Southgate refund an offer rdr^8ide8 a varielvof oil cloths, etc. 
of the Alego to tow her into Halifax for 10rde’re may be left at Mr. Skinner’s for

the putting down of carpets.

TJE3ZZE3
Great Sale of Pictures, OU 

Paintings. Etc.
BY AUCTION

CLARE FERQUS0N.
Sec.-Treas.

A. 0. SKINNER, 
Presidentwas

gSBHEFE
geo. W. GEROW, Aactioneer.

the deepest regret 
red to seems to have happened in a pe
culiar manner. From what is told by 

witnessed the
that

moderate price.
Those who are in need of spectacles or | going on the river, 

eye glasses should visit this establish
ment, for here one’s eyes can be tested, 
and the most suitable glasses obtained.
Of fancy goods, watches, rings and jew- I DAWS0N-At Halifax, on the 4th lost., the wife 

Card’s is

amusements.
BIRTHS.Start 11 Ci

BAZAAR
54 KING STREET.

of Rev. G. F. Dawson, of Keswick, N. B., ofaelry of all kinds, W. Tremaine 
the recognized emporium of the city. 
The trade of this gentleman lias become 
firmly established because of his efforts 
to give satisfaction to the gener il public.

the 7th inst at 8 o’clock. WINDOW CLASS.daughter.
A full attendance is requested.

MARRIAGES. Mayoralty Eloction. j Now Landing first shipment of
. -------- WINDOW GLASS.

WILL OPEN IN THE
Sheffield House, Market Square, 

Easter Monday Evening, 
April 7.

CLARK-HANES—At Upper Kennctcook, Hants 
County, N. 6., on the 3rd inst., by the Rev. R. 
G. Martel, Rupert Clark to Mildred Hanes.

Police Conrt.
Matthew McGowan and wife, lodgers, Assortment for spring trade.gUPPORTERS^FJOHN A.^CHESLEYJFOR 

meet in

HUTtJHINSOirS HALL
Breeze’s Corner,largest number of votes.

^C&RNEtIaND ia attendance Monday

In stock full line of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,DEATHS.

THIS MONDAY EVENING, | c;Ll axTBTE?, KKK lt Ac THORNE.
60 and 62 Frlnçe William St.ADMISSION 10 Cents.

wiehipg to contribute donations can 
with the Secretary,

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.
Important bumness will be transacted and speak
ing Dy leading representative men.

A GRAND RALLY IS EXPECTED.

Persons 
leave them Easter Cards,

Easter Booklets.
D.J. JENNINGS.

167 Union street.

INDIGESTION GURED ELECTION CARDS.TO LET.
To the Electors of the City of Saint

John i
F-JStlS54WgiSc
BSTSri’leiSKKKmv
er, 46 Princess street.

The subscriber is showing an exceptionally fine assortment of

AT,°cJdhtatoS?»1-1EASTER CARDS AND EASTER BOOKLETS.
MAYOR I

agis-aST’SiSSSsl ALFRED MORRISEY - -
the duties of the office in the best interests of the I
Citr 1 75 Q,TTARTS

ALDFÆBROOK JERSEY CREAM
140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.

i| Alderbrook Henery Eggs
fresh every day.

GEORGE ROBERTSON & CC

LADT”S AND GENTLMEN:-

WILL CURE

104 King St.rjg«jg j.-ftgF
SüSfEêp
2d $1$ Kngj.ny afternoon. Apply on 
the premises to MRS. FINIGAN.__________ ___

Yours faithfully,
W. A. LOCKHART.

To the Electors of the City of SaintPRIN-SLAqLuire^iTsM.LET.—A 
eess street,

rpo
John.

iilSI?i=Si=
club are fortunate in the number of prizes 
which they are receiving from the differ
ent city merchants for their sports April 
25tb. The latest additions are a pretty 

n little silver medal from T. L. Goughian, 
and an ebony and gold pen holder and 

_ gold pen from A. B. Smalley, jeweller.

MAYOR
^^‘■^1'“0^ks”(?RriiW%RD°-fer

50 KING STREET.
N. B.—Lots of Oranges 18 Cents per Dozen.

of the City. Respectfully soliciting your support.Water [ Water 
am. pm.Day of Sun 

Week. Rises.
Your obedient servant.

JOHN A. CHESLEY. SKINNER’S
CARPET

WAREROOMS.

10

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSrro LET.—THE BRICK HOUSE NO. 4 
,o Dr w-H-

H. STEVENS,mtsasss®™?
T°ai.BM02di,M cha8^6 Merchant Tailor,

has now in stock a fine line of

CLOTHSrjesa-ssîiBfSï April 5.

suitable far Spring and Summer Wear. 
Having received his spring stock 
he is prepared to suit any taste, no 
matter how fastidious, as his stock is 
complete.ffsJL ,Km,batn»6

Ritchie’s Building. New Goods,SAILED.
Melbourne, 1st inst, ship Eskasoni, Burcheil, 

f°Maurftius, 1st ult, brig’nt R L T, Thompson, for 
A1<5ardiff, 1st inst® ship Hercules. Cann for Rio 
"^Liverpool,3rd inst, barque Gyda,Sorensen for
^Barba^os, 12th ult, bark Merritt, Johnson for 

I Trinidad.

/
Old Police Buildiner, Spring, 1890.«foV seeaæ

Main street, North End.

rffssrrjpffiSMM
ageBBESgESS^eh^ Despepticure.61 and 63 King Street. Fore taro Porta.

ARRIVED.
La Mar, brg Olive Branch from Lun- LOOK AT THE PRICES,Savanna,

e°Newport News, 4th inst, bark Recovery .Davison 
flNew York^/th inst/b^Harry Sc Aubrey,Kibby 

^Providence,14th inst, schr Rettie, Harrington

A superior preparation of purely vegetable com-1

Pharmacy. Is an excellent preparation for the 
relief and cure of
Indigestion, Chronic

Dyspepsia, Headache,
Impaired Digestion, &c.

PRICE 35 AND $1.00 A BOTTLE. For sale by

WILLIAM B. MoVEY, Chemist,
185 Union St., St. John N. B.

EïüiiE Party Union Carpets, on»yard wide, 45c. to 55c. per yard; 
Tapestry Carpets from 35c. per yard and upwards; 
Oilcloths from 30c. per yard and upwards;
Linoleums, cut to any size, 45c per yard;

A. O. SKINNER.

the premises-

!

GAVIN BANNIE.

ifc^iîSe^SlVtiESY.nâArt In-titot.

Ulh. promis.»
Carleton street. A ROGUE’S WIFE,

By Wilkie Celling. Price 30c,

A Girl of the People,
By L. T. Mead. Price 30o.

EXPIATION,

for sale. ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

rown, Dunbar,Advertisements under this head inserted 
tc 10 cents each time, or fifty cents o week. 
Payable in advance.___________ _

Globe Building.

6 Salem,^hVinst, schr John Price. Anderson, from
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,

J". SI 3D 3STB"Y" KAYE,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,

By Octave Thanet. Illustrated. Price 50c. 

Sent post paid on receipt of price.

strongdifficult to console her. Word was sent Amherst 
by the girl to her parents to bury the | Spectator, 
bird in a box lined with, white cloth.
Halifax Mail.WANTED. Building, Saint John, N. B. tOffice, No. 8 Pugsley’s

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance._______________ ____ STOVES

REPAIRED AND FITTED UP.
j. & a. McMillan

I

Saint John, N. B.

WHAT YOU WANT 
FOR SPRING CLEANING.

SAILED.

street.
WAKïe^h0„^rA.Y2^yaM™R.R

STRAND, 127 Duke street.________________
1Whitewash Brushes, all sizes » prices 

Window Brushes;
Whiting and Dry Colors; 
Furniture Polish, thickering’s; 
Sopolio, Carpet Soap;
Castile, Mottled and White.

SSSff1""
w*bwk»-i™tk
J. E. DEAN, Teacher._________________.

w*EïSær'Mt F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,Memoranda.various
tojj» a°d Flowers and Feathers; Below Boston, 4th inst, schr Minnie C Taylor,

1-EB'E£«rb« æ Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street.

Taller

£
^^‘SiïS’d^AïV.^; “■ ss
VAN. 112 Hasen street.

In port at Port Spain, 14th ult, brig’nt Edmund,

At A. O. Skimmer’. H'mre Boom»». Valencia, Valencia Layer, 
London Layer, California 

Layer Raisins.
Landing Ex Int. S. S. Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Raisins,
50 11 Valencia Layer Raisins,
50 “ London Layer Raisins,
50 “ California Layer Raisins

GEORGE MORRISON, JR.

Macaulay Bros. & Co. Coaster» In Port. Loading:.
SOUTH MAMET WHARF.

ASIbBoxof 'î'gâKfttSfflk
ICOBBLJL :toSESaE&T-

chop TEA. I ;

45 Prince William street. Globe Building. :■ , ■■ i_ PH
R -* 1 V --- ----------- - /

Nui^-MWjî5SuümrzEBLJ:
Hazen Street.______ __________________ The Fredericton Globe is tbe name of 

journal which has just been

Princess sL

a new
launched as a candidate for public fav
or. Its first number makes a very 
appearance being newsy and containing 
well selected and interesting matter 
generally. It is a weekly paper. Its 
publishers and proprietors are Messrs.
Crockett and Macbun, who in their Sat- $300»-
urday say “It enters the list on its own Mrs. Anna Carr died at Geary. Sun- 
responsibility, being unaware of any bury county, on April 1st, aged 100 years
prescriptive right in its older comrades and 23 days. The deceased was born at valuable for sickness 
to the exclusive possession of tbe field;” French Lake, Sunbuj Ca, ^b 9th mequaltod. ^ ^ 
and it will “assert itself whenever there 1790. She was married in 1812 to Asa of tfae
is a public right to champion or evil to | Carr. As a result of this union there |^o 
remedy.”

UBSNORTH MAMKT WHABF.

eessss**•• Eureka, Crane for Pamboro.
Special attention paid to the Fitting of Stoves.

Full Line of Stoves and Ranges of the latest patterns 
in stock.

Castings and Fire Briok Linings for repaiis of the Climax Range.

YORK POINT SUP.
Schr Yarmouth Packet, Shaw for Yarmouth.

TO SI.
First ChopMONEY TO LOAN.

SQUARE-MG GE D^VESSE LS BOUND 
JOHN.Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty nents a week. Pay
able tn advance. ______ __ ’89-90 Tea, E»XmL"°d™ii5‘"‘:r27'Pkleb Islaxd Co-’s Grape Juice is in- 

iinobio fnr sinkness and as a tonic is 
recommended by

___ e re, unadulterated
grape/ Our agent, E. G. 

As a result of this union tnere 1 Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf,
-—V ______ _• _____ I were born 11 children, 58 grandchildren, I can supply our Brands of Grape Juices
More Immigbaxts.—Another 1 .rge par- jfl3 great grandchildren and two great-1 by the case o one o .—

ty of immigrants for tbe Northwest pass- great grandchildren. Five sons and three 
ed through the city this morning. They daughters survive her. 
came from England and continental Mr Charles Willet, of Red Rapids, New York and Philadelphia. While 
countries and arrived at Halifax by the Carleton Co., met with a heavy loss on there he will visit the principal hospitals, 
aieamer Parisian Yesterday afternoon.The Mnnd-V i„t. He was engaged in haul- Mr. Howard Troop left for New York

tBM imit,|a.g.bowes & Co-SSgSSiP»1 ~
Otto k Antotni|'a1 1̂h°i9tVnde
LandsblorostenîÎ240, EUepen, in port Liverpool,

A”'S%is:"rom Cardie' vi‘Mo
Emil Steens, 926. Ev.nscn, from Montevidim .id

____________________________ - ,    _____________ . --------- . FOR SALE BY I Herbert", m^Jobson from Montevideo «Id Feb 11.

steamer Parisian yesterday afternoon.Tbe Monday last. He was engaged in hanl- Mr. Howard Troop lelt for New York I __ UAnUIlWlV Arvic. 8M.Mann.r«troD.. from Hull, =ld March
party were detained here about an hour ing plaator from the quarry. He had Jastjevening. W HKANK H ft I HPiff & I, Alumbaah.ia portBu.uo. Arro. Fel■ l. .
and appeared to be thoroughly enjoying been np for a load and aa he was return- Mr. H. D. C. Benson, of Chatham, was Mh^lMl'.NirKroom from M^reeill.», .ailed

their trip. There were 288 travelling on ing, attliefoot ofOx island, &e ice and- intown yesterday. He left last evening -i n j lO gottth Wharf. . fear 8- f B A s]4
second-class tickets and 100 first-class, denly gave yy and Mr.^ for New York to attend his brother who - Am,.pBgWn. SFl.Tr.fr, from Bu.qM An.
The train which took them forward from ^amran^de*m^,^ P^gd, and Mr. is at present lying seriously ill at Long CENTS uiII get you anything i

here consisted of eleven cars two jt | Willei had a very narrow escape from a | iaiand city hospital. | I ,mnl: That is uhat a \ anaao-irrixEs.....................
g^eofThTc^mpany |likefate' _______ _________ Walter toy «^oodTstoreis open I I arment coe J ffiÆKÜSOa

I am still selling tboee“gratedBriar I “̂^•” byl™t gg blrgains”^nowtlbeingPoffered m our | in the GAZETTE. ^ Darien March26.
SS SIT. I OermtiM ‘ëopMÎ&A care | cornet department

is
New Season, rson.at Londonderry,

Cheap Coal.DRYGOODS TEETH

EXTRACTED fflTHODT PAINOf Personal Interest.
Dr. M. F. Bruce has gone on a visit to

, E. T. Cheap.
Landing Ex "8b. John,” from Philadelphia:

$60 Tons Free Burning 
White AahlCoal,

Broken, Stove and Chestnut Sizes.
To arrive—Per “Ayr/’ from New York:

Plymouth Coal, Egg and Stove Sizes.
In Store—Acadia, Pictou, Gowrie, Caledonia and 

all sizes Anthracite. Lowest prices.

40 Charlotte St.CHEAP ADVERTISING.
The GAZETTE prints short condensed 

advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. If 
you want anything advertise.

advertisement.

10 CENTS
each insertion 

—OR—
SO CENTS

! Per. week ia advance.

DR. A. E. ESTEBROOKE,
< of California,

Hal returned to St. John and will me hi.

Wonderful Anaesthetic for the 
Painless Extracting of Teeth,

AtDri. Godaoe’s Dental Roems (corner Sydney 
and Princess streets), beginning 

MONDAY, April 7th.

225 Ton.

Date of opening
n port Mar 27.

W. L. BUSBY,
81,83. and 86 Water St.

3VL-A-YT FIRST.

$

MC239 POOR DOCUMENT<f
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